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The Old "Hoodoo" Doctor-

.Otlior

.

doctors tuny cure you if

you nre stricken with eoino din-

ease , hut there is only one doctor
who van rnre ynn f > IMI ro really
"hoodourd' '

The "hi'Miln.i il.K-toi" in n tnl.-

gumit

.

inn ! en. 1 veloiiH lookup
negro. with \vcnhh of l uii , wny-
hnir mid he lives in thu WestSidi'-
Hf in i fmnilinr liuim' on the
streets of boih riti.'H , mid ins iri-

nbly carries n littlf blpck hind

Tlie huiidnn dm'tur id held in

awe by nine tentlin of Ihe negro
population , and IIIH services are in-

denuind by the people of lin) ta-e.
Yon may l mgh at us for be-

lievinu

-

in our hoodoo doctor ,"
bttid one colon dvoiinn"bnt) what
is the diU'erein-e between him and
the divine lu-alor of the white
folksy"

The negro people , or at lo'iHt a

great tnnjority of them , are firm
bolieversin the power of the evil

spirit and go HO far as to credit
Koino of their race with the power

\to "conjne" an enemy , or one of

whom tliQ conjurer IH joaloua.
When such a person pays a-

Bocial cr.ll to stippobed friend , the
K first thing necessary after the visit

fteeording to the hoodoo doctor , is-

to throw course salt over the floor
of the room in which the alleged
Conjurer has visited , and then ,

with a vigorous movement , sweep
the salt casl and west , and north

I IE.-

I

. nud south and whiln the sweeper
mutters an incantation known only
to the hoodoo doctor and to his
patients.

The next step is to send for the
hoodoo doctor the quicker the
hotter , in order that the conjurer

I
may not Imvo time to got in his
deadly work or to work any mater-
ial

-

harm to the health or to the
happiness of his victim ,

When the hoodoo doctor arrives
upon the scene he goes through
(basalt sweeping process again ,

nnd calls upon the evil spirit to
depart instantly. His visits are
preferably made by night , but ,

whero.thiH IB impracticable , the
II-

h

room wherein lies the victim of
the dread hoodoo is darkened. The
hoodoo doctor then proceeds to

rub his patient olways in the
dnrk and the evil spirit ho rubs
out of a conjured patientare said
to bo marvelous in si/e and hidi-

ous
-

to behold , Aflf r tlio rubbing
process is over the lioodpo doctor
prepares n concoction of hard
boiled eggs , fresh gross in summer
or the dried article in winter , n

handful of twigs and several other
mysterious and more or less un-

palatable
¬

ingredients , the eoncoc-

tion
-

a secret known only to the
hoodoo doctor. This he feeds in-

xtablespoon doses until ho is as-

sured
¬

that the work of the con-

jurer
-

has been destroyed , and hie

patient free from nil the wiles tc
which victims of the evil spirit art
heirs.

Once a negro has been hoodooed
he is apt to have a iceurrent at'
tack at any time , always beiny-

ir.cro or less suseeptile to Hit

wicked conjurer. Thus is tin
hoodoo doctor in such great de-

mand. . \

"People can be hoodooed it
different ways,1' said the hoodoc-

doctor. . "They can be 'fixed' sc

they never can have success ii
business or love or be able to keei-
n even fairly good health , am

they just got to get that hoodoc
out of 'em before they ever will bi-

nny good. That's what's tin
matter with lots of the white folks
failures , only they think they ar
too smart to bother with a hoodo-

dqctor. ."

Broke Her Arm.
One day the latter part of th

week , Mrs. S. Daniel , of thi
city , had the misfortune to sli-

on an icy walk and fall.
The force of the fall resulte-

in the breaking of one of her arm
and otherwise injuring' her in
painful manner.

She went to Falls City to hav
the fractured member re-set I-

an osteopath at that place. A
cording to last reports she w :

getting along nicely and it
not thought that the injury w
result in a permanent disabilit ;

Complies with all requirements of the National Pure Food Law , Guarantee No. 2041 , filed at Washington.

"For over thirty years,1' writes n

gentleman in Los Angeles , " I have
used Arbucklcs*

ColTcc. Many times

my family lias tried other coffee only to

come back to our old reliable , unchange-

able

¬

Atbucklcs. ' No other coffee has

this uniform never failing aroma , I care

not at what price. 1 have often wished

I could tell you this." Many other
people have the same opinion.-
Albucklci'

.

was the firtt roasted packcged-

codec, and its tales exceed all the others put

Beat Farmer Out Of 2500.
Two men , one with a satchel

full of money and three cards ,

caused a prominent German liv-

ing
¬

north of town to lose $2,500
says the Garnett News. Con-

tinuing
¬

, the News says : ' 'The
game and how it was worked
was thus : A week ago lasj : Mon-

day
¬

, a tall man , who claimed to-

be cx-jndge of Franklin comity ,

stopped at the home of the farmer
and wanted him to show him
some land , saying that he wanted
to buy some for a widow client ,

and , not knowing the land , would
pay him to go and show him some
good farms. They went out and
looked at several and as they
were returning home met a small
man , who did not appear to be
very bright. The man had a
satchel and claimed he was hunt-
ing

¬

a sister who lived near Scipio.
The fellow said that he and his
sister had inherited some money
and he wanted to give hcrSl.OOO.
and opening the satchel , showed
that he had the money with him ,

and six thousand besides.-

In
.

some manner , according to
the storv of the farmer , the
man with the money had three
little cards in his hands , and was
bantering the farmer and the
supposed land buyer to see if they
v-Otiui pun u certain card. At
first they pulled for fun , and
afterwards each bet S5 and "won.
The small lellow said he was
ure they could not guess the
ight card again , and said if they
id he would give each of them
3SOD. Of course they won , but
he man said he would not give
hem the money unless they
howcd an equal amount. This ,

) f course , they could not do , but
he thing looked so easy that the
and buyer persuaded the fannei-
o go to town with him and bor-

ow
-

the money. This they did ,

LMie farmer going to the Citizens
State bank , and the land bttyei-

omewhere else , which of course
ic did not do. After securing
he , money they drove out tc-

vhere this fellow was staying
tear the bridge , and showed hin
heir 7000. The land buyei
hen placed his $2,500 in a tii-

box. . put the1 farmer's $2,500 ii-

ind the half wilted man gavi
hem his $7,000 to put in.

While this was going on tin
'armer and the land buyer wen
sitting in the buggy , the bugg :

of course , belonged to the lain
nan. After locking the box , In-

put it under the seat , then takiiij-

it out , but here was the trick. II
took out another one , and toll

the farmer that he had bette
keep the money while he drov
his half-witted fellow to towi
and put him on the train , so h
did not say anything as he di
not want the people of Pranklii
county to know that an ex-judg
was up to such a game. Af te
putting the man on the train h
would come back , and they woul
divide the money at d o'clock
The farmer took the box home
The man failed to show up at (

or for three days , and the farnic
wanted to see the $14,000 , so h
opened up the box , but instead c

money found only paper an

s POWER THATTURnroTMCWILOf-
Rnty

-

v-w irtro THE GREATEST RICHEST
upon

together. That it costs you lew is due limply

to our codec business being so much greater
than any competitor ! , in (act , it is larger than the

next (our largest firms in the world combined-

.We

.

naturally can and actually do give better

codec in ARIOSA than anyone else can give

for the price ; Being the standard article it is

told at the narrowest margin oi profit.

Some grocers will try to sell

you instead loose coffee which the
roaster is ashamed to sell in a

(

"

Horse and MuleSale-
I sell at my place near Preston , Neb. ',

Thursday Mar. 28 ,
Commencing at 10 o'clock , the following property :

8 HEAD OF MULES 8
Consisting of an extra good work team , 6 3yearo-

lds. . Also 4 yearlings.

23 HEAD OF HORSES
Consisting matched teams , work mares , year

old yearling colts.

20 HEAD OF BRED HEIPERS 20
These are all 2 year old high grade Herefords

some will have oalf by day sale. Two good bulls.
One America manure spreader , Champion mow-

er
¬

, buggy , work harness , single double driving
harness.

Terms made known on Sale.-

H.

.

C. . MARION , A-

Qeo. c
. HOLT , Clerk t .

mall rocks. Unfortunately he
lid tell anyone of the game
or several , and by this time
he two men had left the country

iml mayhaps are working the
amc game somewhere else. The
armer thinks the small man

,vore false beard. The other
,vas tall , and smooth shaven , and
ivould weigh about 200 pounds.-

FARGO.

.

.

Kd Uuiunun and family wore visiting
ivlthJohn Biiuman Sunday.

durance Shot/ spout Sunday at-

'urnlng , Mo. , visiting home folks-

.Kussol

.

Dnrfcc spent Sunihiy with
JuuobVigcmun. .

U. lViiggoiicr a visitor hero
Saturday.

Jacob Wiseman and wifa had tmsl-
neeIn n lo Suluvilny.-

Jo
.

mi Ilulfonbeln was a Hulo shopper
\Vcdnufday-

.Ulntrlfs

.

was u Uulo visitor
Weunosday.

James Sells was u Purge shopper
Thursday.-

Moso

.

Urlnlckcr had business in Kulc
Wednesday.-

Alloe
.

Kottery hail quito a painful
accident Mondaj evening whllo unhur-

sslng his mules ono of them kicked
him and cutting an ugly gash hi :

fa--o , ho went to Palls City for a fe\\

days treatment
Henry fisher , of Fort lla.olva t

Fargo visitor Monday-

.R

.

E.Nitchoand Henry Hlrschbergei
had special business Uulo Monday

C. J. Thomas took the train frou-

Kulo to the county seat Friday.-

H.

.

. 0. Dorsto WIIB busy breakinf
mules Saturday.

John Paul and wife weru shopper
hero Saturday.-

Kmmlt
.

Gleason gave party Thursda ;

evening , all report having a good time
S. H. Crusor ImU business in Ruli-

Friday. .

Charlie Nitchio bought a horse a
the Hoselton sale Thursday.

John Paul a ear load of hogs 01

the St. Joseph market Thnrsday thu-

orought S070.00

MOVECOUGH
]

package bearing his name.-
Don't

.

lake it , neither the looks nor the price
indicate its cup quality. No matter where you
buy Atbuckles * ARIOSA , or what you pay-

er it , it's the same old uniform Arbuckles'

ARIOSA Coffee.-

If

.

your grocer will not supply , te to-

ARBUCKLEBROS. . ,

New York Cly.

I will on

,

of 2
and

and
of

a
and

day of

<

not
days

a

was

Elulley

in

in

had

Lied To Save Money.
' 'We wanted to rent n farm nnd

this old man said he had just whnt-

we wanted , " Jcpthn E. Sparks ,

2115 Flora avenue , testified this
morning in police court. Sparks
was there to prosecute L. L. Abell ,

of Auburn , Nebr. , arrested for dis-

turbing the peace-
.Abell

.

, the testimony showed ,

went to the Sparks home a week
ago and inquired for one Mitchell.-
He

.

was to sell a farm to Mitchell
he said. That interested Mr. and

''Mrs. Sparks because they had
I talked of moving to the country
"We talked it over , " Sparks said

' "and Abell said he owned a fine

place near Benton , Mo , 200 horses
a heard of steers and other stock.-

He
.

offered it for a nominal rental
and we jumped at the chance.-

We
.

invited him to dinner. After ,

ward T Bent Mrs. Sparks to see
Abell nnd ho annoyed her. "

Judge Kyle was interested. ' 'Dc
you own this farm ?" he inquired

"No sir , " Abell replied.
'

. 'Do ypu own any land al all
anywhere ? "

"No , sir. "
"Then why did you tell thesf

persons those falsehoods ? "

"I don't know , judge. I though
} I'd never see theru again. Whei-

I found that they wanted a farn
[ kept on lying. I was out o

money ; I owed room rent , so
'
.

lied to save money. "
Abell is 63 years old and Judgi

Kyle said that fact alone savei
him from a year in the workhouse
lie fined him 25.

Every ono knows that spring is th
season of the year when the svsteii
needs cleansing. Rings Little Live
Pills are highly recommended. Trt-

hem. . Sold by A. G. Wanner.

There was a panic in the Nev

York market yesterday afternoon
prices being : off $10 to $30 a share
This was one of the worst panic
there has been for some time.

Buggies and Carriages

Not in the history of this city has there been a
larger or more complete line of Vehicles presented the
public for selection , than you will find upon the floor of
our depository today. We handle the

Moon Bros , and Henne
i

In various styles and prices. These rigs were purchased
at a low figure in carload lots and we will close them out
on a close margin. Our complete line of

Farm Implements
Is now on hand and we can fit vou out on anything

*

you are needing in this line.
Our goods are the best and prices right. Call and

see us before making purchases.

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunda }' school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
6:30: p. in. Epworth league.
7:30: p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. in. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordiall }' invited.-

W.

.

. T. CLINE , Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday.
9:45: a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeav6r.
6:30: p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E.
7:30 p. in. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
are kindly welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.
.

. A. LlNDENMKYKK ,

Ministe-

r.Builindton

.

ATTRACTIVE

RATES

DURING MARCH
Mareh 5th nnd 19th , cheap ex-

enrsion

-

rates ; also daily low tour-

ist rates to the Gulf country ,

Colorado , Oklahoma , Arizona , Old

Mexico , Now

A Good Chance to Visit

Pacific Coast

March and April une-waj' rates
to Utah , California , Oregon , Wash-

ington

-

, Idaho , Montana , Big Horn
Basin , nearly 50 per cent reduc-

tion - Daily , through Standard
and Tourist sleeper-

s.Homeseekers'

.

Excursions

Frequently each month from

Eastern Nebraska to Western Ne-

braska , Eastern Colorado , North
Platte Valley , Big Horn Basi-

n.Landseekers'

.

Information

Bureau

Free , valuable information tc

seekers of government lands nut
to prospective purchasers of al

kinds of deeded lands along tlu
Burlington Route. Write Land
seekers' Information Bureau , 100-

Farnain St. , Omaha , Neb.-

E.

.

. G. WHITPORD,
Local Tichct Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Ne-

b.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

| F-'or deed Snle * , Good Scr\ Ice , Prompt
J Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COA1MISSION CO. .

Notional Stock Yards , III.
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

We ehuc.ich shipment close , careful
.nut personal attention. When \\c please
jmi we makca friend and customer. Our
talesmen can and do net full market
value on da.of. arrival for all stock
shipped to us. Our yardmen get jou-
Kood ueiuhts and ul\e good Berlccln-
handllnif all stock Immediately on ar-
rival.

¬

. Ol\c > our next shipment to Gco.-
R.

.
. IJar e. Write us for market Infer ¬

mation. 1,5-4 <; .

<tf-

II I III I Illl Ml II 111 I II IH

: : D. S. ncCarthy !

OF? AY AKU-
DTRAKtSFRR

F'mrnpt attention Driven

in tiic removal of house-

hnlii

-

good-

s.PHONE

.

f

NO. 211-

til I i I I I II I I I I I I I I | |

Budded Peach Trees
OF MY OWN GROWING

Trees that T guarantee to be true
to name nnd to be the finest nnd
hardiest kinds. Severn ! tuoueand
Falls City grown Apple trees. No
better grown anywhere. Also
Cherry , Plum and Pear trees :

Grape Vines , Sinnll Fruits nnd
thousands of Strawberry plants.
Evergreens , Roses nnd. Shrubs.-
Shnde'

.

' trees , two-yeur-old eve :
blooming Bnby Rambler Roses.
For snle either nt iinrspr }' or on
our snle lot , north of court house.-

WM.

.

Phone 21-

8C.

. MOHLER

. H. flARION I
AUCTIONEER , t
Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION !
(o

Falls City , Nebraska t

THE TRIBUNE
. . .1.00 a Year. . . .

DR. H. T. HflH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts' Barn. Office-

Phone 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs nnd colds.


